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Arreitol 0 that flIntha-
I UUht del U1OO for Bulling 11crHe-

rtiI1 of Her Effort to B eos Her Nlees-

nd of Cup Ilnnffhue Threat oadi

Order to DealMr OnnT Proeeentel
III Pernomol Cempelga Farther Too

to H nr Cammlloner AndrewBJ
TMu you killed meMr Goff I would not tell
That was tho lat answer glen by the woman

known as Mrs MatUlde Herromann before the
now Committee late yesterday afternoon at

the conclusion of a whole days examination
Bho had told a great deal end what she refused
to tell waa mae known plainly enough by Indi-

rection
Mrs Herremann for mTn or eight years kept

tour disreputable houses In West Third street
I pnd lived In fifth house In the same street

rI whIchsheownOdW1tWhICh she referred to II her private residence She cnductethe other
1 tour house at a great she aid

bove all expenses from 1000 t 1500 a

tnonth and she testified that In time she
paid to the pli for protection and t police

fix cases In the courtmoroJUlawert121000IWas Itlmuch as 30000 7 asked Mr God
4 one Ume

I should thinkso I cannot say she replqN I kept accounts but my account
stolen from me

She Is a large dark woman apparently of con
tderablo Intelligence although with a ratelimited speaking acquaintance with

AMDRKVT8 ROT ALLOWED TTEST VTIIt Before Mrs Herremann was called street
cI Cleaning Commissioner Andrews rose and for-

mally
¬

t I demanded of the committee an Immediate
r opportunity to answer on the witness stand the
J charge of bribetaking made against him by

Thursdays witness Tomllnaon Ills demand
was refused but Mr Oat said

The stenographer note to that the rec-

ord
¬

t l will show It that Mr Andrews has here
openly denied the charges against hImand
sked foranimmedinteexamlnatlon This can-

not
¬

bgranted to him at this time aIt will In-

terfere with the course of the Investigation as

decIdeupon
unf urnrcEMANKa STORY

Then Mrs Herremann beganttoll her story
Bho said that she came to this ciy from Franco
tn 188Z whoa she was 25 years She went
Into tho dressmaking business In the French
quarter and secured the patronage of a number

j St French women who were proprietors of dis-
orderly

¬

4 houses In that way she made their ac
rf Mlntaaeand gradnally became Involvedtu

p their affair acting sometimes at their agent In
renting houses Abut eight years A she
rented the house taWet Tir street and

1t loon had hired three other houa that block
and In the course of two or three years had
bought a house for her own residence For
premises which would return but S3 a month
for residence or legitimate business purposes
she paid 73 n month For premises which
would rent for other than her purposes for 10-
a month she paid 3110 a month and she paid

200 1 month for one house which had been
rented asa residence for 30 For one of her
houses she paid 350 a month rent but the
lan
tec

<lon In that case insured her police pro¬

inn ErronT TO RESCUE HER KIECK

Some years ago oho sid her sister left her
husband In Franc and came to this city afrt assisting tho witness In the conduct of her

and afterward going Into business on
y her own aount Three ear ago her sisters

F I husband sent to the witness daughter her
niece a young woman between 17 and 18 She
was sent tthe witness and not t her mother

4t4 because her father wanted kept a good

f girl Mrs Herremann put Uennontethat
was the glrls name In private apartments In

Ii a respectable neighborhood and endeavored tI I keep her good Herraontos mother how
I ever surreptitiously captured the girl and mado

her an Inmate of her direputable house The
t witness went to her sister and demandethe

release of the girl but her Sid she
l was paying Capt Haugheya ward man Peter
j man for protection and Iene the vIDesMrs Herremann went to

offered to pay him 11week which was the
L protection her or was palnl It he would

raid her sisters house and give her her niece
i The Captain the witness said retule to raidi her sisters house and the witness to

send her tprison for live years It ehe did not
let her sister anti her niece alone Mrs Herre

I mann told the Captain that If he did not tkoher niece out of the hose she would shot her
sister The witness said she employed a lawyer-
to have the house raided The lawyer mecomplaint and the house wu ral
August ISO J The case was taken before Justice
Hogan who demanded of her lawyer Mr Terry
the name of his client who had caused the raid

I and when Mr Terry refused to give the namo
Justice Hogan threatened to punish him for
contempt and Lawyer Terry procured from
Judge Ingraham a writ of prohibition against
Justice Hogan to prevent the threatened pun ¬

1

Ihmlt Justice Hogan learned that the wit ¬

the raid and threatenedIelS bIntKate tput 1 conspiracy The case
Baver been decided and her sister reopened the
house three days after the raid

C Judge Hogan said the witness knew vrelwhat kind of a house my sister kept
sept ten or twelve girls tthe Island from

that house
y What hu become of your sister and

niece f AI dont know
Mr GoffWell I wi Inform you they are

both out of New escape the mbpcenu uf
this committee

Kenator OConnor There must be a charming
community of New Yorker growing up some-
where outside of this State

HAYES roB rnoTEcrio IN urncru STHEE-
TThf witness ad that during Capt Brogans

time tn the Fifteenth precinct the paid hi a warr maRernoldlr 171 a month and then
a her houses She wu not

I
charged for protection for her private residence
but mado frequent presents to the police not to
bother her thee In addition to the regular pro
tectlon money the policemen on the which
Included the block In which her p were
situated were paid 3 each three time a week
The way In which the police signified their in
Wntloa tcollect this trlweekly levy would btstand In front of a disorderly house thereby
1reeotll visitors from entering We paid

f m rouTe on
Mr Got at this time made the first effort to

Inducu the witness tosayaomethlngaboutOfllcer-
C ionrywhn wean want man In that prtclnctnnd

I VrhmUnlnd before the committee thet hcever
bad coy other than 1Irgltinuio official retailors
with Mrs llrrr maun Then for tho lt trao-

onCIIId SccvikJ Page
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rnAllBn A QUEEN aoons MAY

Arrested Hi the NIltl flier Hotel IIaIteti In h era Corns Un

lchIISullln 34 yeses old of 48 Hamilton
Waarrnllnld In the Essex Market Police

Court yesterray charged with being n green
goods swindler and was commltClln dcfattti-

f 2600 ball for nxWednesday
Bulllvans arrest was abut by Moses

Itorsplan of Worcester Mats re ¬

ceoIgreen Roods letter about ten dRrsalo
trm Carlow of 87 West
answered the communIcaton and when ho line
received thought sufHclen
to convict Carlow or Rulllvan ho turned the en-

tire
¬

correspondence over tInspector Mclangh-
lin The Inspector InltructlllonplAn to make
a date for meeting city In-
spector

¬

Mclaughlin was notified by Horsplan
last Wednesday that he would arrive In the city
on Thursday morning at 8 oclock and would
BO to the North River lintel Tho Inspector de-
tailed

¬

Detective Martin Hoblnson to imperson-
ate

¬

Horsplan and arrest Carlow Robinson went-
to tho hotel at 8 oclock and was assigned to-

rcXni11 later t stranger entered the
after the formality of knocking at the rmdo-ra cautiously Inquired the name of the ¬

whom he supposed to bHorsplan For an
answer the detective eshlblt two telegrams to
Horsplan from the man which sat ¬

isfied the stranger who then saidI

Ive got from the old man to take youtHound oren J-

Ive
1

got the money here and dont eo any
use In goingtHound Brook the detective re-
plied

¬

Well those are my Instructions and If you
want tho goods youll have to crone with me be-
cause

¬

he dont do business In this city
Porno answer Koblnonjln formed the roan

that ho was under arrest The latter thought
IIt nil a bluff until ho saw tho officers shield and
ho then submite to arrest

When tho holel they proceeded to
Police Headquarters At Barclay street and
Broadway the prisoner rondo an attempt to Retaway When brought before Inspector Me
Laughlln bo said his name wits Michael Hulll
van Ho had a nJcallbro revolver with three
chambr loaded some ferry tickets two tick ¬

ItA Lehlgh Valley Railroad to Hound

Irk Igold watch and chain and a few dol ¬

money He could neither rend nor write
Tho North River lintel to which the green

Roods man Instructed Hnrsptan to go when he
reached this city Is the place where Url Atpo the Lexow witness was alleged tstabbed some time ala

SUE AXXOVED TIlL 1JcrA CItE ft

A Woman In New Orlenn Itcpnlacd at the
Altar IIa Clergymen

NEW ORLEANS Nov 2Tltc Rev Fitzgerald
Parker the young pastor of the Dryadcs Street
Methodist Church thinks ho I tho victim of
persecution It Is the custom the minister at
tho conclusion of tho services to request all
thoso who desire to become Christians and lead

Ibetter life to come tornnr Last night At a
prayer meeting tho u uII request was made
Among those who arose to go to the altar was n
woman giving her name a If A In Forbes
Turning to her Mr Parker Milmadam It Is of > I wish to speak to
the people YOImay retire Instead of leaving
the church lS re iui sted Mrs Forbes resumed
her seat lIce minister saul

I have heard It remarked In several qlRrterthat it is exceedingly strange that I

cche into tho church the lady who has just
now anti frequently heretofore her ¬

self at tlio altar for membershipI anti that I
have repelled her from tho holy sacrament It
therefore becomes my duty to the cOIjrelntllto make some explanation Ins tho
her unusual behavior attracted no Ithteltion herself I hmo several tmether 01 coming to the altar to anti mien In
the presence of the officials of the church I
have admlnlshcd her to discontinue this course
assuring her that I should bo compelled to
publicly repulse hr if she terslsted This she
has done and whit iilo not tar anychitriro
against thn ladys character deume utterly to
entertain hei application for church member-
ship

¬

or loIn any vise recognize her as 1lam fully
convinced the whole matter Insincere Of this
I can amply satiety any ono that may require
moro than mv simple assertion-

It Is said that Mr Forties IIs Infatuated with
the young prencher and takes advantage of

opportunity tn thrust her attentions uponeel life hits almost become a burdenunti
ACCIDEXT TO aW1 JU EnnUIr
Her nnnnwnr Cab In it Colllalon la MndU

son Avenue
Mrs Caroline A Waterbury who Is the widow

of Lawrence Waterbury and who ha been
living In the apartment house at CHI Fifth
avenue was severely shaken up yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

In a cab dragged along by a runaway
horse Mn Waterbury Is over seventy years
old With her maid she wo going dow
ton avenue In one of the New York Cab Com ¬

panyli cabs driven by Michael Holland It was
about 4 oclock The horse became frightened-
at Mxtyseventh street and tore down the
avnue

Holland was nnnblo to pull him down and
could do little toward guiding him A ModlonI

avenue car and Iwagon of tho Knickerbocker
lee Company were coming up the avenue to-
gether

¬

The cab struck the car anti then ran
Into the Ice wagon team Injuring ono of the
hon so badly that Ihe hail to lie

Mr Waterbury and her maid
were< not thrown out hut they received
a number of severs bruises from being
thrown against the tides of the cab Thn Rev
Father Thomas Murphy of Ft Patricks Cathe-
dral

¬

who witnessed the collision assisted Mrs
Waterbury and her maid from the cab unit took
them to the thug store at Fiftyseventh street
nnd Madison avenue where their Injuries worn
dreMtd Holland got them another tab and
within halt an hour they w rtilde to gn boreMrs Waterburyeinjuriee not serious

PLrr OTASS irjvnoirU-

amncer
nllKZN

Thonnn Thinks It I te Work
ota Create with nn Air

Some one who may be a crank with n propen-
sity for breaking glass put two holes through-
the plato glass windows In ONellln store Sixth
avenue and Twentyfirst street elenar-
Hhortytter B oclock yesterday lorllng

I themalllrdlrolrt that Ismall circular hole hail II an HxlO

plate of glass In one of the show windows facing
Twentyfirst street The hole had the appear-
ance

¬

of having been roads by a buckshot thrown
from a bean shooter or tired from an air gun

Abut the
direction-

Mr

hole the henvy glass had been cracked

Thomas little about the mattertboullIIIat 1oclock afternoon when one of
that another hole had beencerkrelKre of gloss on the SIxth

avenue side of the store the manager begun to
suspect that something was

It may be some one wrUIa grievance
said he last night but I am Inclined tn think
that another crank has broken loose who
amuses himself by tiring an atrgun at
glass windows I was told by a woman who
came In the slor this afternoon that several
large Broadway had received the
tame treatment We propose to discover who
has been Ihotoi at our show windows anti
why It was

DEATH iff A JIAItnKRS CHAIR

Broker Gnrdncr Hnrrumba to Apoplexy
While Getting Nhnved

Thomas H Gardner a broker In cbemlcal at
130 Pearl street dIe suddenly Appleln-
a barbers chair at Sumner avluelyn on Thursday evening Ho spent the day at
Ills office On reaching the barber shop nnd
taking a teat in thin chair ho complained to
luperlnteudent Maxwell of the Iloardof Kdiua
tutu who was seated next thim that he was
feeling wearied Before shave was com ¬

pleted he fell back and died almost Instantly
Ills body was removed to hilts home at Jib

Greene avenue Mr Gardner was In his Utlyear Ho was prominent In the Masonic frtilty and other

TO STAXD JiESlDE Tilt rALflOlfF
Jolla Jneab Astor to lialld a Die cad Meg

Iflcest Hotel
John Jacob Astor Ila to build a big hotel on

the site of the William Astor House adjoining
the taldorfwhich Is this property of his cousin
William Waldorf Astor It wilt bhigher than

tllWaldorf and wi to 350 rt IoI by 100
wide H 8ld that both and InIside it surpass Ibo Wnr lu magnln

tenet Manager H IIi Kl > J Aitor-
utUIr IIIt IIt would In no way be a thai to
tho will 1bo run b> rlkHIhlct tics nldorf anti lu cnJuotoiU plans are being Architect

I u cobrahwho dtalGN tlio Waldorf f

ROLL GALL OF DISTRICTS

rAV1CANY LEA DEnS nEIOnrALLB
WELL iff KEAin r ALL of THEM

A Nntiidintlnl rinrnllly tor Olln neil n-

lllK One for Illll rr dlc dItfalalry
Lists on the Vti Side to He Learn
Iced for Coon from riillnillnl

A substantial plurality for Grant and A big
one for lull were the predictions made by the
Tammany District leaders yesterday

County Clerk Purroy Chairman presided nt
the meeting of the Tammany Hall Committee
on Organization when It was called to onler-
In the basement of tho Wigwam shortly before 0
oclock last evening Tho business of the motIng was quickly despatched until the oner o
reports from Assembly districts was raheMichael Kennedy associate tho
First district sald hat there Is a prospect that
tho voters of the First I do better for tho
Tammany candidates heretofore Tho
Second district promised a good showing For
the Third Senator Timothy 1 Bulllvnn an-

nounced that OrRnt for 3arorls gaining votes
dally anti th give a good
Democratic plurality The Democratic plurality
in tho district last year was nearly 0000 Tho
Fourth district organization prmise to give a
good account of Itself on Iecton

There will bo 100 or moro Socialist vote
cast In tho Fifth district than last year said
Leader Scully Aside from this tho orgonlzo-
tloh thorn Is In good condition-

For tho Sixth Justice Newburger promised
good results anti Alderman Joseph Martin on
behalf of the Seventh predicted majorities for
nil Democratic candidates Police Justine Mar-

tin
¬

mlle a similar promise for the Eighth Tho
Ninth district made no promises but It was said
for It that a great deal of active work has been
done there anti good results are looked for The
usual majorities were predicted In tho Tenth by
Michael F Blake Tho Eleventh Is a Republican
district but George F cannel hoped1 that
Tammany would make a betr there
titan iLditi in 1H1I-

3Hepitbllcan efforts at colonization In tho
Twelfth district hind been stopped according to
tho report made and promise of n good
plurality for lUll arid Irnnt there The Thir-
teenth

¬

district promised to do ns vcl for the
State ticket ns It did last year Kent ¬

lug said the Fourteenth hopes to do better than
last year

We usually give Democratic majorities In
the Fifteenth declared Commissioner Dalton

and wo do not expect to fall In this regard next
Tuesday

Thn Sixteenth Seventeenth and Eighteenth
districts reported a probability of the usual ma¬

Police Justice McMalum for thejnrlleslul said the will do as well nsletllcIt overdid for tho ticket
Majorities for Hill and Grant were promised

In tho Twentieth Uolrlt but not in th-

wentrfrl where hope seems to beto
fur Alderman and Assembly-

man
¬

Tho Twentysecond district promised no
improvement on the result of last year but-
SlieriftSextttnthotigIttthieTwenttltlrtitlitriCt
In width Mr Urant resides will show n change
for tho better No defection was reported
from the Twentyfourth district anti for thn
Twcntvflfth John J1 declared himselfIanquite 110len that will do as well
there before A gnat dell of en
thuslaim for Hill anti rant on this part of the
oung men was reported from theTtvcntyslxth

district anti the Twentyseventh announced
that everything possible Is being done with the
possibility nf electing candidates for Assem-
blymen

¬

anti Aldermen because of Republican
divisions

Otily the hope of dolnl nswcll nsln time post
was oxpriM iid by representative of the
Twentieighth district Eipei tnllon was
tho word tucd by Henry Gumhlclon speak-
ing

¬

fur the Twntyilnth Tho 1 hlrtlctL prom¬

ised majorities for all the Tammrny ILittlest

The reports where they were specially
were greeted with applww

John iL Patrick Hhorlt Sexton Justice New
burger Abram Brllr IP Joseph rxully nnd
Alderman were appointed commlttro
to examine the Tammany ballots anti paster to
nee that lomlsIAkeswre mado In their printing

IJ WVIT I tittered tin following
resolution which was prompt adopted

Whrrrnt tillable am ri rontllilpI awntu who hae
horn stationed lu Ihllailrlptitit Ink thn ulte-
nlAlrment that UnlleilKlniesHriiiilor MattlcwI cjnay-
Umilcl Jlurtln JlnnUtralciI Durlnni Ivilln ami-
lUrkrtt

I

int1 laSt Hrnatir Charles Iurtir liiMpirf-
rcte1 liarp In op ration a plan tn acll tlui ItiinilcneIn title city by the u > of tI nlem H Ihu

wilanbo brought hor Iroin Itillailrlplilu IIf they are
now hop

Whr Information receIved ROM to show
that iho rwntiTs who attwlh w lilt anti colored

will tti>Toteil front tim e t ulile of thi illy antimllirlnrlpallr In those dlitrkK here lh liulleutloni
to an abnormal Inert as to time IIpu

Itean rcKMriuIonI Itur-
xWivilI That It Ili lmr r tlTp for the leaders In the

illnrli affrctr t locnll at onrn a niKtlnint their illi
trieSI captains and Instruct then lo earvfulty liiitvtI

the itookS of reKlilrj In theirI rcpeetleI rlrvtlnnilln
Irlcts with a view to aufrtalnlmc Hie naiup nf Uinai

who have rrKldtmt es IMuxIn IhiillMrlcl thIrtymel or llifrtalxiuK snit IhpIIO iparo iiorfTurttu
learn their Identity and tlamlliu VUHIIIR tao places
from which rrgliirrrd anlnMcrtaliilngir
such men nhIb Ode reildrnts anti entItled
to vote

Tim meeting then adjourned
Tho following statement relative to Mr

Frommn resolution was Issued by Mr Grants
campnlgn managers

TIme resolution adopted by the Tammany
Committee on Organization yesterday afternoon
was the result of Information that had been re-
cctvcd at tIm Joint campaign hIIRrleflnrf-erence to the plans of

thieves and toughs of that city
were reported to be fully orlalCllllo parties
of repeaters whom Irr hail
been utah to enable them vote tho 1111llcan ticket In this city on Tuetdny The
depended upon to make iv difference of many

In tho result 1lhte circumstan-
tial

¬

alt detailed Information that was received
by Grant campaign managers tins been
placed at the disposal of the proper authorltlis
anti It Is 1believed that the expectation of heal
colonization on tile part of thn Ilepubllcnn man-
agers

¬

IIIIIdisappointed
r ltllistrtnnt piece of work In tIme iii

of keeplnt time tills clear of retxateM-
uul protecting the voters front Intimidation
was the perfection of arrangement for time
Tammany lallwI CnmmlttraH plan of opera-
tion

¬

In downtown districts an
effort lies Ixen made to terrorlzn Iltllllulqualified voters It ii that
at Intimidation may be carried to the extent of

men who are properly regisretnllnJntyentitled to vote It will bo the
justness of thin Law Committee protect Dem-
ocratic

¬

voters lu their rights They will Ilie on
luly elecUol day during the whole time that
he open tntll tliat time membtri nf
time commltteo Inn be found In attendance or
can be reaclieil > coinmunlcntlona sent to the
ofllce of David Ieventrltt b80 Ilniudway A
meeting of the committee Is to bheld at that
11atomorrow at moon

JIET1 OV rllFELECTION

Wall Hlrtct Odd 10 to 4 In Favor or SEer
torn and 10 to 7 In lever or Hlronic

Betting on the election was lively on the
Stock Exchange floor yesterday The Morton
nen were on hand 10ldowith money and clrecBsastoodd were willing to give odds
of 10 to 4 on Mortons election and 10 to 7 on
J3000 plurality Many of tin beta were
taken and thero are some waiting to IItO taken
Joseph A Illalr made three bets of S 1000 to

ilAOO on Strong for Major Vnrren Jnme-
nadeulictofI eVUOdlo a500 wills I1M I llenc-
llct that htrong will lcteat rant IU IL Itenc
diet made other bets to a total uf 7ftuO nielv
hiig odds on Irnlmts tlettlon 1 UjultieyI bet
51001 toIOO on Morton election and there
ttre many other lallt atime tame oid-

ItiHiivjtTrii Kinncy wa-
tered

¬

iOO even with Chariot Kniilert today
hat Morton would be elected anti the money is

Ithe Powers Hotel sate

Hhtrir lUlttlneii lids
Sheriff lluttllng of Ilrooklyn bet yesterday

another 1000 to 500 tImed Morton would bo
the next Governor Chief Clerk Arthur H-

Walksley of the District Attorneys office one
of the shrewdest political flgurers In Brooklyn
took the short trnd of the bet MierlfT lluttluig
made another bet of SHOO lo I000 with Mr
Walkeley that Morton would King coon
ty lluttllng has nearly 310000 Invested on
Morton at the above odds

IMlOICT pun ov arnatAtr SUOAR

Muss lie Hrtkonid AfWr 40dlal to the
toil Ihe Ucnuan Tux lout

United Stoles General Appraiser Sewcll over ¬

ruled yesterday time protest of tho Importers
against the addition of tho Uherman Internal
revenue tea and the bounty uu the rertnrd
tAct to the cost price of tlcrquu beet ug 1rpurport of rtoupraUniraf Hit said tlat an-
appvid will be taken I tli United Sta4ea geu-
rul arwcn

SHOT ills rAinsn Aft MOTHER

The Slather Henri ned thf rather nadir
lVonnd dNo Known ieilvn toe tie Deed
HurrAti Nov 2 Wllllnm fllpp ao years

old ix ear Inspector for the Lolilnh Valley Hal
road shot his father and mother at
oclock this morning The mother IIs dead and
limo fnther II seriously wounded Tho family
live at OAR fulton street anti consisted of tho
parents threo Ion and a dnuuhter Wllllnm
was tho second son and was employed nights In
the yards of thaLchlgh Valley road Ho went-
to work ns usual last night nnd WM teen at
midnight going trout tho offices to time yards
Instead of doing so however ho appears to hnvo
gone home Ills mother opened tho door for
him nnd without a word ho fired at her twice
the shots takIng effect In her head ant back
and killing her Instantly Tho fattier awak-
ened

¬

by the shots came out nf hut bedroom anti
the son opened fr on him ono bullet striking
him In tho AIl time other In tho chin
Young llpp then fl There Is no known
motive for tho Tlio young man basal
ways borne a good reputation anti the family
say there had been no quarrel between him AIl
lila parents

CoronerTucker took the fathers nntcmortom
statement this morning In It ho Mral

tom tlmo after U oclock w o heard a noise
nt as of some one rapping nnd my
wife asked Wilt wnthpr Will nnsncrrd that
he was there hail lef limo shop to
como homo anti get his My wlfo got
up to open thn door I wns not more titan half
awake anti tiM not rcmernlxr munch what was
going on My wife opened the door anti as soon
as she did Will rai In pulled out a revolver
anti bOKl1 to fro her Site dropped nt tho
first I think must have struck her
In tho held I Jumped out of bed nnd run to
hcrfho was tying I naked With what ho was

1110 anti ho turned toward mo nnd wo grap-
pled

¬

1 tried to light him oft but lie pounded
mo with his revolver and shot at mo
times Tho last I remember was n bullet strik-
ing

¬

Inn In tho cheek and some one running In tseparate tis-
Mr linn saul ho could not understand what

had hitppenisl to his eon Ho had riot been sick
nnd lAd no trouble on his mind ns fnr na he
know Coroner Tucker Is of thn opinion that
the boy must have been insane Tho physician
thinks that Mr llpp will recover

nXOISTJWrD A BOG

A rhllndrlplila Anannor Way of Bwell
leg he Ilepubllcnn itt

PHILADELPHIA Nov 2Tin climax to the
great registration frantic In this city was reached
today when tho llteunt found a dog registered
In due and regular form on tho Assessors list in
the eighth division of tho Eighth ward a Ivoter under tho name of William Hllle-

Wllllo iIs just I plain ordinary dog and
according to tho affidavit of his mistress Mrs
Annie Chnpln made today ho IIs wholly moo¬

cent of nny participation tho fraud
Mrs Chapln swears that when Joseph H-

Moorr thf colored Assessor came to tier house
at lJll ICunby street anti asked for all tim
v ler11 the hOI o she gave him the only threo

b r hlahlnland two boarders
That till J IKreYrs nil except the < replied Mrs Chapin

In n Joke
Whnt his name F

willlcich 7 el put him down ns Willie
Itine You olll hnve four Ier In this
hoiixe HII > If any body n you wit
Wlllli Itlllo Is tell them lies n lodger Intn

Mrs Chapln says thoAMuree111 to enjoy
the joke hugely really was n
joke on hut part When time taw the nicole on
time list she witS very much surprised Moore
was arrested tolnlnml EInnhr-
wnhelllllllr SHOO ball to answer traldN

baiwick
CHICAGO JIEOISTKATIOX mAVDS
A Multiple Co In Whirl i If in its idea

tin r by Another Ilofsd N r Hoit-

a iirGO Nor 2On i u 20 WlUIa j rlz
kot who lives at 81 Henry street was natural-
ized

¬

with a largo liuinlxr of other aliens In
Judge Stanccjs court William Poschlnsky
appeared as a wltncs und swore thnt he had
known Prlzkot In this country for mom than
live years When Poschlnsky was brought he
foro tho Commissioner this shOOting Prlrkot
was put on the Mnnd as a witness for tho pro < e-

cutlon anti testified that ho came to this
country I llttlo river four years ago Mill had
nvvr seen Ilo chllsklntl liicamii ItuClilongn
TIme defendant the Krdrrnl irand
Jury under 41000 boniU Thu unrest wits made
on omplalnt of tho 1IImlcmlollllahmlolinlttie anti Is a lalYsands of also registration

JltltTEXUER JlirV A CZCIIIK
Because n Joker Told Slim III Brother

Would He lad a Cripple
fleorge Helm I bartender 21 nnold

who lived at Ilushwlck avenue and linemen
street Wllllamsburgh committed suicide late
on Thursday night by poisoning himself with
carbolic ncld which he drank In Henry Iternus
saloon atom Ilushwlck avenue where ho was
emplo ed Ho vt ns deeply attached to his brother
John who lives In Hempstend Iloth went out
for a drive last 31011y And while crossing a
railroad track near Coney Inland their wagon
wasstruck by n train and John badly hurt

On Thursday some one told corgo that his
brothers ligit would hnvo to h 81lulnlCIThis made Helm so unhappy hI sits
alone In tho saloon just lieforo midnight 1m
look tlio poison A Ihyrlcliin who wan called
In Irlllilvain to save his life Iwas after

that tim man who tho suicide
that his brothers legs would have to be ampu-
tated

¬

did IIt fur I jokeS

TO IltESEKVE THE VATlSAnES

Member of the New Jersey IvKlelnlure lit
Fuvor or Vuklng Action

The Newark Ikilly Adceitlter published yee
xnlay several columns of letters which were
received from numbers of limo Now Jersey
Legislature who had been naked declare their
attitude toward coming le Ilalolon the sub
JlC of tlio preservation of Palisades Al-

most
¬

without exception all are In favor of pro
venting their further defacement

Legislation vtlll take the form of the
npixilnlment of a commission to consider tlio
subject In nil its bearings anti to formulate a
titan which while conserving the Interests of
the State In the Palisaded shall take Intone
mint tho Intercuts of property holders who will
bu afticted by such admIt ami provide for
iraitluil steps toward preventing uuy further
destruction of tho rocks

Hlunxlitrr of Ileer la the Adirondack
AIIUNV SOY 0 TIme slaughter of door In

the Adlrondacks this year ha been greater
titan ever before It has been found that time

present game law which allows deer to bo shut
wtween Aug 15 anti Sept 1 anti allows each

hunter to kill two deer dots Riot protect the
animals sufllelentlv IIfC deer were killed for the
next two erl at the rate they w tretthis bIson
they would ul rullolllln that period

hue frnmersof al never ntUiiated
this great slaughter wu stated In tho lie
utrtmcntof Fish and mine Commission In this

lily today that the Legislature would probably
be nukedt to shorten tha deer season and might
ponsibly bo reiuiited to clo o IIt fur thin next
rcur

AIlrltUh Cruiser fur Acapulco
VinoiiiAII CNov 2The firstclass cruiser

Rnjal Arthur thu flagship of the Pacific
station leaves for Acapulro tomorrow under
Imperative orders There Iis a great deal
of mystery surrounding the voyage anti It Is
currently believed that thu hasty departure I

otciudoucd
is

by tho Imprisonment of the llrltlth
Consul nt time Col Admlrul
SI pliciiMiuitofllccr8Ha they halo posItively nu-

liifuruutlun on that point

Two urine look Gang Captured
iCTilliir Oklo Nov s Joe antI Patsy Heck

two of the Cook gang of outlaws now terrorizing
the Indian Territory came over iota Oklahoma
steal fresh mounts anti west captured by a
Kto0ufIiilieiuof CutUng tiiKlay Unlh were-

in the hock truln robbery and Chandler
bank eund have bccu notorious de Veradues fur year

A Cousin Prince Ulamarck
Count von Illiruarik Icousin of the exChan ¬

cellor of itrmany U at tho Victoria Hotel He
iaa beta touring the world and has only Cuba

islet the Uiihuuu t fkit Ufura r lurutug tu

tIVI

MR CLEVELAND SPEAKS

WrtlG rrir TIl HEMOCRAT-
IHitovti> cAitnv cotiittii

Jia Slits of Thnt Letter of Encouragement
to New tnrk llrnincrndt III Indlfrrr
once In the rote orthie 1nrlj In titus Own
Hditn Donniinml b > KxOor Wnller
Senator llrlee Hnjn the IVrMttrnt Itit
No Influence Frntiie n r Henntor Still
SAtItitt0TN Nov 2The Vaslilngton Intt

this morning said that In rcpanl to lilt confer-
ences

¬

with President Cleveland at tho White
house Senator itulhc ncr Chairman of tho Dcm-

ocrntlo
>

Campaign Commltleo preserved tho
clinic reticence us on Tuesday but added i

As foam n ion bo ascertained time President
has been half persuaded II say something In his
capacity as tim Moses of Democracy this hour-
of uncertainty ami suspense A statement uf
some sort IIs expected early today

This afternoon tho folllnlstatement from
Chairman Faulkner wn to time tnltcd-
PresstI

As Chairman of the Congressional Commit-
tee

¬

I cnltllpn tho President nnd hnd aury
1 lea lnt Illenlow with him During that In-

terview
¬

I conveyed to hll nil tho Information
that I had In reference t time CongrpBslonnt
contest throughout tho country anti tho pros-
pects

¬

of tho Democratic party In tho several
States Our conversation was confined to tho
outlook In pending Congressional elections anti
I found the President as always In previous
conversations Involving tho Interests of tho
Democratic party manifesting tho deepest con
corn In tho information I communicated thim nnd In tho hopes that I expressed
for our success In maintaining n Dcm-

crotlo majority In tho Fiftyfourth Congress
Ho Impressed mo In that Interview nhaving
tho elmo earnest and sincere Interest In the re
sis of this election which hnvo always charac ¬

his utterances In tho Interest of Demo-

cratic
¬

principles when tiny were upon trial
before tho people of this country Ho clearly
Indicated that ho was untlsflod with tho direc-
tion

¬

given tho campaign by tim Congressional
Committee In earnestly and intelligently bring-
ing

¬

before tho voters tho results of Democratic
action In tho endeavor of Congress to redeem
Democratic pledges

Of course we all recognize tho fact because-
Mr Cleveland one who tInes not conceal from
time public his maturely formed opinions tnt
ho hal hoped fur tho passage of a revenue men
ure more In accordance with his views of tho
pledges of the party In 1Its declRrtont Chi
cago but as ho lies oltd wllt has
been done wi certainly lighten many tariff
burdens that now rest heavily upon the people
and ho seemed to fully approve the course of tho
committee In drawing the contrast between tho
onerous and burdensome exactions of the Mc
Klnley bianti tho reductions mode by the ex
Iluting In approving fully tll presentation by
tho committee na shown in ciiniiuitgn hook
ns well as Itsotherlltiirntun of thcdlfTcreiiccIn
the condition of tho Treasury under his former
Administration nnd that of hit successor Sir
Harrison antI tho deplorable condition of the
Treasury when turned over to him by his pro
<eoessor

You can rest nssured that I express my
hottest judgment when 1 say thaI from inv con-
versation

¬

with the stint takes a
deeper Interest In the state of the Democratic
party In Urn present campaign anti In time
anxiety of tho commlttro lo return I Demo-
cratic

¬

majority to limo Fiftyfourth Congress
titan President Cleveland

W JT-En COlES czrriurn j

He Sara tbe Pr IUrnt Ae IIke a flier
liny1rule ror IIII1

EW U tvre Nov 8 ExGov TImorous Wal ¬

Icr who addressed a Democratic mass meeting
in this city and scored some of tho Democratic
leaders fur turning their backs to tho party
was seen In reference to tho nuttier by A reporter
this morning nnd was asked If IIP would bmono
EiHUflc In his remarks In answer he sold

Of course I referred to Cleveland I favor a
leader who leadn President loveland is acting
like a great big boy Ills party needed him In
New York and see how hu lots treated It In
such n time as this when time party Is In danger
personal difference eholI be cat aside lly his

In New York Presi-
dent
failure to support party ¬

Cleveland has lost titu respect ot limo Dem-

ocrats
¬

of tho ccmntr
IIt will bremembered that cxiov Wittier

received one of the first appointments at tha
hands of President Cleveland tinning his Irs
Administration that of ConsuIOenernl Lon-

don
¬

The xocrlor anti time President hBo
been on the closest terms of friendship but hero
is what Waller said of Senator Hill antI Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland last evening
lentleuicn let mo tel you that tho New

York Democrats are good counsel nnd a
good leader rite min that has been lput up as-

a political martr will prove 1 victor anti will
again be Governor of time Empire Stale David
It Hill iIs assailed by foes both within anti with-
out

¬

time party anti his courage Is a distinction
Nn nuttIer what become ot the other rblfnf limo party Hills Democracy is safe
political character Is bo and iiue tlon

It makes no difference what tho head of our
national Democracy does HuIs very little He
has turned his back on tin party that put him
into power Hut dont you think that he should
look with gratitude back to limo past V

Cries ot That Iin right I Hoast himI came
from all sides anti this speaker was obliged to
discontinue hU remarks

Continuing Joy Wither salds
tIiiil Is facing the future with I brave hlrtI know that what I oy will enuno Hmo btrI am taking farts anti verIMrt and

tillsI redounding greatly to time credit of David
1Turning to time audience GOT Waller asked

AmiI right F
From all sides A mighty shout In time afflrraa-

tlve and cheer for Hill went up
The In this city KM m more Interest-

ed
¬

tn the ensuIng ehctul II New York State
than they do In II their own State
Every Democrat hope for Hills success unit
where he had few Hunch supporters two years
ago he hathousands stow

5 KriTtxi iits fvw IE
So Say Henator thrice IIn Hpruklne of the

Nrvr York < xiiiiulBa

CISCINAI Nov 2 Senator Ilrlce Is In time

city and saul todayt
I do not know much about New York poll

tics hut I am pretty oslo In the lisrtol that
the city of Now York wi give a majority
of 110000 Morton 1 come down from the
State with a majority uf 40000 which will
elect hilt by UUOOO The llcpuhlltniis urn
claiming Morton still rnmt lo1 with HUOilO
which would beat Hill but of coure
they will hero uouuch vote

Wh will hu time effect of the opposition of
the Mrauit brothers r

It will hnvo mi effn t whatever
And Ciiveiantts slU nco i
Notes whatever It t eland has no influence

anti it due smut nntur whether h Iii silent Irnot Tummany IU IIhokel and wii1ic victori-
ous

¬

lu the present 11l
11ST1 lilt tLII1 18 XI311

The ChIcagoI Audience however Clictrt-
dt ltuttU Vbcn Aillut Slrnlluaea Hill
CliirAoii Nov V YlcCPrcildtnt Stevenson

lOt Altgeld rrniikllii MauVtagh awl emitters

wero time speakers toulghl at time last bii Dim

oral rally which trill bo livid in hicn u b
Tho auditn gave tho YlcePrpsldent nbun-

dunt appliiuso throughout time nurrh Some
hissing whih wMlullIpr dninid lIty chirri
greeted mention If name oft k Miami

I bring t u 01111 began Mr Mtvvu
ton of central lluiioliund of time

emit Kiuplro SItu nl Sew urk Cilwuf
Hurrah fur Hill ali pruluicd uipUiuu at

the mention of name j1 1hu UImurltoparty hiss kept fulth with the 11 1Iiiadr guild iu pniiuiMMt lu ibmm
1low about bugarl sang out a critic in the

audience
Veli Jay friends Ill Ull you about IhatTime DemiKratU lurtt Ihams I virin Us

hIU Ihlll to
the
tie wlth

Itrtulltau
mime Sugar 1 rutlnfat

mot sugar fut a dollar to day tLum you over
could

ASOTHKIl JAVAXEHt riVTOltr

This Chlnrir Trnah1 nt FonBFnnethen
Port Arthur Nearly Woo

IONtmv Nov 0The Japanese trsntlon has
thle despatch elated nt Toklo todiy

Tint First Army under time command o-

MnHinl Ymnnzntn has got possession of Kong
KatigChen mid lint defeated limo Chinese win
are fining toward Nntlcntlng Tho Scconi
Army under Marshal Oynmi Is attacking
Klnchnw Holh TnllenWnn nail Port Arthur
arc In n critical condition

Ihe Vntrnl sews learns that time capture of
FonffrangChen leaves tint mud In Moukdct
clear fur tho Jnpinrso Marshal Ynmagnta is
expected to be within strlklngdlstancenf Monk
uteri 01 Nov 10 It IsI believed that tho city IsI

laid by Ivery large but untrained and poorl-
eqUlniHil force

A despatch to the Central Nons from Mmn-
ghnlsas that 10000 nddltlonil troop are leav-
ing

¬

OPIAII fur ChlnKI tngwhcnco they wilt
IO overlAIl tn Tientsin This will make40000
troops w lilch hnv o boon cut to the front li > tho
Viceroy t hang-

YOKIIIIAMV Nov 2Ilie e cond Japanese
army luau landed un the Oulf of Ilnntung nt Ipoint fourdnjs march Stein Kinchow mid a
battle Is Imminent

U IIs datedl hero that tho Japanese forces have
completely Invested Port Arthur by land and
aenall both armies nro helll rapidly Ipushed
In time direction of iIs Intended that
the Japanese army under Field Starshal O > nina
shall attack tho Chinese at Kinchow forty
miles northeast of Port Arthur hen Nodzua
advance column In tho meanwhile IIs approach-
Ing FungWhang n fortified town on tIme main
rood between WIJu and Moukdcn to which
place all the Chinese forces retreated after va-
cating

¬

their positions north of time Ynlti lUvsr-
Tha Japanese expect to defeat tha Chinese at
both places and unite their forces in front of
Sloukdcn

SHANGHAI Nov 0It Is announced In the
native papers that time Chinese troops have re-

captured KlcnllcnChang after desperate fight
Ing The Japanese are said to have been driven
out of time place with a loss of 11000 killed and
wounded It Is reported that time Japanese are
leaving Port Arthur and Its vicinity

CHICAGOS nimit ov Tins
Urn Font <ise Hobbled Up end IgnIted

ItaduBKerlBg NhlpplneC-

IIICAOO Nov 2 Vessels navigating time
South Fork of the odoriferous Chicago lllvcr
lost night soiled through geysers of flame anti
narrowly escaped destruction by fire Time
flames rolled up four or fivo feet high In the
wake of each craft which had stirred up limo

accumulated filth In the South Fork It Is sup¬

posed that the fire was originally started by the
tug James Hay which was towing a scow up
to the stock vards The tug A Slasher was
towing tho schooner Ford River out of the
South Fork when both boats were surround-
ed

¬

by tho fire which was consuming the
gases arising to tho surface in liege bubbles
Cnpt SIcUlnnof tho Mother saul today that
both boats wcro In great danger of being set on
fire but as limo flames were all around him
there was nothing to do but keep moving and
ho succeeded in getting out of tIm fork without
mishap Time combined smoke from the tire
anti tho stench from the fork nearly overcame
time crew

Tha tug William Dickinson vrns at one timewholly surrmindeit by earnest > which were dart
lug tue as the balblct came to lie surface and
exploded tho burning gas having time appear-
ance

¬

of miniature spouta of tire After burning
an hour or snore tim fire seemed to die out

Time captain of thin Ford Ulver says that ho
could see no till whatever on the surface lit the
water and ho thought the Hume were red
wholly from time cases that came to time surface
These gases wore generated In immense volumes
from time refute mutter emptied luto time river
by the rendering anti fertilizing works along time
South Fork banks In summer time when a
vessel ploughs through tim waters that water
Is about the consistency of imiillnno nnd lImo
odorx stirred up are BO sickening that time har ¬

diest sailors can scarcely endure them

ItALLOT JIOT KEYS STOLEN

A Timely Discovery liy n County Clerk In
Chairman WIlson JlltrlclC-

rvimmAM Mil Nov 2Viieu County
Clerk Flojd J Triplet of Handolph county W-
Va was preparing tho ballot boxes for distribu ¬

tion In his county yesterday ho disco cred that
tho keys to all the boxes hind been stolen from
his clock where they have lieen kept since tits
last electionThe ballot boxes an notdUtrlbuttd
until the day preceding time elcctiiin and hail Suit
Mr Trlnlet dlncovcnil the toss of limo keys until
Mondnj It would liars IHVII too lute to reulm
them anti time into of Battilolith county which
Is n Democratic htronghold would hive been
lost Tlib Ions might have dChnlrnum
Wilson

tie Women Were Ilill heaver-
hirTltuuitr Nov 0Mrs Mnrcyanna Paw

lek was a member ft tIme Heart of Jesus
Woniinn llenelklal Association an organiza-
tion madoiip wholly of the female members of
Holy lloarj Catholic hunch One of the by-

laws provides thou In ease of time dell of a
meniWr six memlx must net as pall lienri rs-
On Wtilne >dny Mrs Ianlek died mud thUuflcr
noon was burli T funeral took plum from
the church and with tha exception of time imitici
ntlitg priest not a Oman participated In time ser-
vices

¬

MX women nlliriil in black anti each
wearing about tho neck a red cloth which fill
over tha brunt heartshapedcarried this casket
to the hearse and utxm arrival of the cortege at
time ccmttiry they lifted It from time hcaru ana
carried It to the grave Allot limo 120 members
were present

An Illltrrnte Voter S1it la It Atone
AtnvNV Nov AttorneyGeneral Hancock

has written an opinion to tho effect that there Is

no provision of law which gives an illiterate
voter limo right to have nssUtanco In preparing
lila ballots provided he has no physical disabil-
ity

¬

No person can have assistance In preparing
hU ballots except ha comes within sonic pro-

vision
¬

of time law regarding physical dlenblllt

Enrtluiuuke In Mexlro
Cur Sit Mexico Nov A covers earth

quake ln tliig more titan half a minute iliook
this city at HMO oclock tonight Implu and
horM3 were thrown down In thn streit U In

nut known that there was any damage nlthuugh
all houses irene much fchaken Hundreds of per
tuns tell on tin Ir knees In thus stm anti praj ed

joTrows Aiioirr roirv
Tin totry viidUin sail Younx > li n < home mi

Iiiut ir will i Hiiiali II i ir ttentti snnht r ar-
tiHtiorrow ui a uuU 7 U11I M

William IriM Li a lirl IKP bull lr of ilft Ftc TMrlr-
nlnlli Iiril who lhi t leim oorkliiK n lice Sla onibI-
MIII lirllg iol limiwlf lu tIme laci ladl tilt hI In hU-
r oni ufIt r a tell ds lne Hu Ulalkl4 ue lie
pit iU-

JiiUiiicuH of rl I tie dlrnrro rn srantnl lu-

thi foi an > e lilnljj h JuuUi OlMeriliTvv lt IIIID-
lHl ru nnin > ti from lljar U Kutiiiiianr to Marl 1

Mil lillalul ftiii VVIIIIKIU 1cCIehiaimiI soil to AniauJa
> 1011 Intuit llllaiii oieiii

The sinCe ioi rtll ul lit Iimwer houMof tic lrisIuarut l rioul HIM tna trest mut liriunlnarlvC-
MUM uol liuliui etiriicI uiukfra Miiermi ly > nl wa4-
u ftcsl yi uriU > l > iho vtttlulruHil i I I uulrtoinr-
Unillbthi itlio niipli yt ibo noli unl it iiifti VU ut-

IIHI HUH lijul un nuiil ijili In tieiiiumg time interior-
lit lilt bulMliu-

Eilwant Mdlrau SS > iar ulilnf UTreiuonl treil
started acrou llniailoay yiXinlax aflrrmioii ut Turk
pUtc unit In Irlii4 lo uTultl lIiliC run mr u-

wk tu In ran lain afcolth lMiuu1 IAM rar suit was
ku kkM down Ui waa laWu lo She l ha itU r> Mitvl-
llo ilial IITII tat fiiii that four rll bei lace
trokrii Tin rl iimu ices arrct

lJWrr HlWll IVlllic t iitoil jilinUj In lie
CM iiiTil Iv ixit Or it urw trltil fit iinrr Mil ulill-
lfiifiuirlyuuluttHflur it eretI ui lotfwlw S as test
ttitnl of 4ii151L4 Ur > tiu Mai cIorrt Mr
1 uUxO l eatil t i ml ti hail roi urvtl lieu eiimrv-
Jwiu

t l
Jlurllui illinu him So tuiuull cam < ust it

itiuiu lu tue fiirtuuf aittUiuauu MTVit blade
11lou

llllatt Bluu IiflUly MarUial lucre nime was ap
pnlutKl wIth Ull Lit i inru m i Hi I but Kiinl
1 bi ittf H ll up rUlinrif I s3gis elite ib-
nu n un mimic I Ui iau I tiLt It ly iU Fleett C nii ir
Ivr of IL Treuc il IU ileblil > ur > lial li t-
ieuIyrlse a ajvrL u t i i un ivUitiir
Jis actually In tI Tin i l It iM tlial u
liii u rvrillI I so 41 fon ci itrk in its s
real iihr I ui sri sill lu Lw iii tie p lnlulr-
Utuluf The O mist ulu aU out a m utii an-
auil ilt MMl list raaiaed Stase now Lace unpaid
fur UtCtKOUUVUUU

MAXIMS HAND BLOWN OFF

A nnoTitrR or TIlE zurrnron AND
JtlM1LIrAlf ISlEXTOR

lie Was Holding a IUII Cake of Fnlml-
nnte In III Ieft llnnd 1Vhll II
Touched Dir Another Cnhe on n Hove
A Hpnrk Cnnsril he AccldcntIind ills
Finger Not lice Closed on the Cnk It
Would Urttlr lEave hissed Off Like the
One on thin Hloveltemnrkithle Nerve

Hudson Maxim nn Inventor and chief en-
gineer

¬
of tljo Maxim Torpedo and Constructing

Company anti n brother of hiram Maxim the
Inventor of tho Maxim rapidtiro gun and an
alt ship lout his loft hind on Tuesday morn
log by an accident unliiuo In the history of
explosives Mr Maxim was permitted by hit
nur o last evening In outline In a tow
minutes conversation how It happened He U-
n Mnltio Yankee with nerves of steel anti un-
romiuerablo good imttirr Although ida ban-
daged

¬

wrist throbbed with pain n smile flitted
over his ruggid taco as ho talked

Flue company hits Its plant at a little settle
5

moot culled Maxim about four miles from
Farmlngdalc Now Jersey H 1 Schuylcr IIt
President William SI ramp U VlcoPrcnl
dent nnd Daniel W McWllllauis of the Man ff-
haltan Elevated Hallrnad Company Is out
of tho directors Jlr Maxim recently com-
pleted

¬

nnd Imi patented a fulminate I
compound for setting oft blitli explosives It It
mode of 73 per cent of ulmlnato of mercury IS
per cent of nitreglycerine anti 10 per cent of
gunpowder A largo quantity of the fulminate
was drying In ties form nf disks about the size
of a cntyflvo cent piece on Tuesday morning
In ito simp of tho company

Sir Maxim to find out whether the pieces
were ready for use sot one on n stone and ap-
plied

¬
a lighted match to It Ho lied picked up

two of the little slicks and held ono In hjih closed
left hand as ha touchiest off the other wIth the
match In his right Time disk on tho stone
burned brilliantly sending out n golden
shower of sparks If Sir Maxim as
ho smilingly explained last night had
held time other disk In his open palm ho would
not bo In bed now nut It hupjwnod that hit
fingers were closed over the terrible bit of ful-
minate

¬

A spark from the flashing compound
on time stone found Its tray through time open
circle formed by tho junction of his little lin-
ger

¬ 1

with his polio to tIm disk and Instantly
there was an explosion that sounded like the
detonation of a giant cracker

Mr Maxims loft hand was blown Into frag-
ments

¬

Ho rays ho vibrated In every fibre with I
the thrill of the shock Small pieces of the
bones of his hand were Imbedded In his face
anti cut through his clqthlng He did not fall if
anti had no tendency to fatal

There were six or seven men In the workshop
with him unit they came over to him They ob
coned merely that ho was unusually pale He j
raised lila left hand and gazed just a part of a
second on the stump of his wrist Then hits
Yankee nerve asserted Itself Ho placed the
broad ball of his right thumb over the mate
artery and thus dammed time life tide that was
rushing out Then ho walked unassisted
Into the laboratory just off the shop anti
showed his wound to Mr Taylor the assistant
superintendent of the company who la a chem-
ist

¬

and as Mr Maxim says a little of a doc
tor Mr Taylor made a tourniquet out of rub ¬

ber bands and when tliU wits pmpnly fitted on
the wrist Mr Maxim was able to take hit
thumb from the artery Thom Mr TayJcr f
dressed and bamlnrid time wound

Sir Maxim then announced that he would go
to New York Accompanied br Sir Taylor and
others from time shop ho walked dbwn to the
Central Itatlroal station to tixko the HJi train
to Jersey City Tills train does not stop at time

station but Mr Maxim thought It would if ht
flogged It

ho ho waved time flaga red one that
would Indicate danger ahead to the ordinary
engineer and as tIme train drew nearer set it
in tho middle of limo track The train cams
rattling up anti dashed past at top speed run ¬

ning down time ling
Mr Maxims wrist was giving him excruciat ¬

iou pain anti ho wits getting somewhat anxious
Ho talked over time situation with his friends
antI utter deciding that It would be unwise to
trust to time engineer of the next train he got a
carriage nnd redo to Farmlngdale four miles
over roads not conducive to the comfort
of a badly wounded man Ha board-
ed

¬

n Pennsylvania train at 1 I M and I

rode to Monmouth Junction There he got
more comfortable accommodation In a parlor
car He walked unaided to the parlorcar from
the Junction station Few persons who saw
him with a friend crossing time Pennsylvania
ferry would have suspected from his manner
that the sling in which his arm was suspended
enclosed so bad a wound

Sir Maxim after setting his toot on Manhat-
tan

¬

Island gut on a Third avenue elevated train
anti rodu to Eightyfourth street walking thenct
to his home He walked up three flights of
stairs and sat down until his physician Dr-
Pnwill who had been summoned appeared

Time long journey and time pain nf lila wound
had now somewhat affected time Inventors yd
nerve Ho was willIng to PHM Into unconscious
nesi while tim Doctor arid an assistant took off
limo lutndagts and limo tourniquet and dressed
tim wrist according to the rules of surgery Thit
Involved tho clipping off of nerves and sensitive
muscles and the saw ing of bono Ko Mr Maxim
was put to sleep with chloroform anti when ht
opened his eyes again ho raid lie felt first rate
nnd thought he might take a walk around tht
block Whereupon time physician anti liU as
sltant picked MrMaximup and carryIng him
tastily to a llied laid htm down on his back
where lioroa remain for several days

It sine S oclock when tho chloroform was ad-

ministered
¬

to Sir Maxim He recovered from
its Intliu nca an hour anti a halt later and wu
soon in n Miund steel It was just eight hourt
between time time the accident occurred
and tIme tulle the wound was In shape
In heal In tIme Interim Sir Maxim had
travelled about sixtyfive miles four In a
carriageabout fiftysix on two railroads and a
terry alout tour on time elevated road anti
wrlmps a tulle afoot The only fault thooe who

are taking care of Mr Maxim find with him Is

Ills redundance of energy itims wound doesnt
Ixithcr him half so much in his Inability to get
nut suit go m with hits experiments In
explosives Ho Kild last night that he btllevid
that the fulminate was time most pottirful mix JM

lure of Us kind known lie canto tnthls conclu-
klon just alter time shock of time silthittOfl In his I

left imartl He did nut know that his hand was
gone until he looked at It list never hind

Jinugut lliit MI slight an enclosing uf a-

ltiee if fulminate us his loosely shut hand
undo would cause It to gn oil In time

na it did He Mid time compound was insensate
iso shock and that that wus limo reason he wits
sure a spark hail dime the niUihlef Ilist will re-
tuinu his work win In U able to go out

lit remarked thut a ildeiiU ought be natO
mliv exlictiit it italihisit to iwritus witose line of
work iuitisliel ilmeiut lit hiantilu czpltstiven rmd-

liet reiirtiiil lint liltityiuig cif sit liii left wrilm-
tmereii tie imp jimtidetil of his career as tmii inventor

Dcllu KctRnn IVIauiitr-
DilU Kitgan the woman who sued Russell

SUK for breach of rromUe of marriage and
ts bo las IMHIII n station bouw lodger antI agrant
fur wime tints got Into a fight lastt night with
woollier lodger In time WOIUUIIB room of lime

thirtieth sires ioitev Hal ton She will hu-

urr lncd tIe u prUuiitr today lu llu Jellcnou
Market Court C

Un leiclend hues lu Woodier
WASIIIMITOX Niv Mr I Let lad so-

cmmpalmmtil Ibi herd ughtern Ituttiaud KtLr
anti two tieren dr vu to vvoodky thu after
uuou where thr > ixfevt to rtuialu weeks


